ADVANCED REGISTRATION FORM FOR SCBA 2012 SUMMER MEETING QUEEN REARING WORKSHOP FOR THE SMALL-SCALE BEEKEEPER
CHERRY FARM HONEY HOUSE AND APIARY
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY, CLEMSON, SC, JULY 19 & 20, 2012

NAME: ________________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________ CITY: __________________________

STATE: ___________________ ZIP CODE: ______________

PHONE: ( ) _____________ EMAIL: ____________________ (Required if you want a receipt prior to the meeting)

SHORT COURSE DESCRIPTION: Two workshops will be offered with limited enrollment (20) in each course. The first short course will be offered on Thursday, 19 July from 1:30-4:30 and the second short course will be offered at the same time on Friday, 20 July. Bring along a bee veil as a minimum. Course instructor will be Wyatt Mangum, University of Mary Washington, Virginia.

REGISTRATION FEE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Registration (SCBA Member) (nonrefundable)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Registration (Non-Member SCBA) (nonrefundable)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CHECK AMOUNT MADE OUT TO THE SCBA: _____________

PLEASE EMAIL STACI SILER stacisiler@bellsouth.net TO HAVE YOUR NAME ADDED TO THE SHORT COURSE ROLL (LIMITED ENROLLMENT, FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE). AFTER YOUR NAME IS CONFIRMED TO BE ON ONE OF THE CLASS ROLLS, YOU WILL NEED TO MAIL STACI A CHECK IN ADVANCE (NO LATER THAN 25 JUNE 2012) OF THE SCBA MEETING TO GUARANTEE YOUR ENROLLMENT. (Do not mail check till you are enrolled.)

COMPLETE FORM AND MAIL WITH CHECK AFTER YOU RECEIVE CONFIRMATION FROM STACI THAT YOU ARE ENROLLED. MAIL CHECK TO:

SCBA
P. O. Box 7103
Aiken, SC 29804
Email: stacisiler@bellsouth.net

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Amount Paid: __________ Check No: __________ Date: __________
SESSION I – (Hendrix Student Center – 2nd Floor Ballroom)
1:00 PM  INTRODUCTION, BEEKEEPING LITERATURE, SUPPLIES, BEEKEEPING ASSOCIATIONS, AND THE S.C. MASTER BEEKEEPER PROGRAM – Steve Genta - Simpsonville
1:20  STARTING RIGHT – Steve Genta
1:40  HONEY BEE BIOLOGY – David MacFawn, Lexington
2:10  DISEASES & PESTS – Mell Wallace, Laurens
2:50  BREAK
3:15  Seasonal Management - The Beekeepers Calendar – David MacFawn, Lexington
4:00  Honey Bee Plants – Steve Genta
4:30  Handling and Packaging Honey – Steve Genta
5:00  Dinner on Your Own

SESSION II – (CHERRY FARM, Natural Resources Drive)
6:30  Parts of a Beehive & Other Beekeeping Equipment – David MacFawn
     Visit an Apiary – Mell Wallace
     Honey Bee Colony Demonstration – Mell Wallace
7:45  Honey Harvest and Extraction – Barbara Tate, Greenville
8:15  Question and Answer Session
8:30  END OF SHORT COURSE